
Williams Chosen!
Airman Of Month
A/1C Herbert H. Williams,Kings Mountain man now serv¬

ing in the Air Force, was chosen
Airman of the Month for August,
according to Announcement re¬
ceived here this week.
Airman Williams, who is serv¬

ing in the Far East with the 421»t
Air Police Squadron, is a securityclerk. He is to be presented with
a watch Jn congratulatory cere¬
monies in the base commander's
office sometime next week.
A native of Spartanburg. S. C., 1

he joined the Air Force 39 mon- |ths ago and received his basic
training at Lackland AFB, Texas.
We took Air Police training at
Camp Gordon, Ga. and spent 26
months at Eglln AFB, Florida, be¬
fore Meing sent to the Far Fast.

After completing his Air Force

t.-,,

Cars Collide Near
Macedonia Church

. '

No charges were brought a-
gainst drivers of vehicles involv¬
ed in an accident Sunday after¬
noon near Macedonia Baptist
churth on U. £5. Highway 29,
south.

Investigating Patrolman C. D.
Fortune seated both cars, a 1949
Buirk. driven by Victor Stroup,
of 1055 Elm street, Cherryvllle,
and al946 Chevrolet pick up truck
operated by Mary Sanders Rad¬
ford. of route 2, were traveling
south. The accjdent occurred, Pa¬
trolman Fortune said, when the
Chevrolet made a left turn and
was struck on the left side by the
Buick which was attempting to
pass.

Property damages were >*ti-
mated at $200.
career, Williams plans to attend
Woffard college, at Spartanburg.
S. C.t and study accounting and
law. He enjoys sports particular¬
ly football.
He is married to the former

Miss Betty Connor, ^ of Kings
[Mountain, and they haVe a one-

I year-old daughter, Deborah.

IT COSTS LESS AT.
. .

Used Furniture

Reg. $129.95

APEX WASHER $19.95
Just 1 Orig. $18.95

LAUNDRY HEATER . .. ... S 7.95
Reg. $59.95

DOURLE WARDROBE $39.95
Mirror doors, drawers in middle

.
________

Several

Oil Heaters
All in Good Condition. Various sizes

to choose from

As
Low
As
Ju3t 2 Jenny Lind

BEDS, each $14.95
Orig. $22.95.Like Newl

Just 1 Orig. $59.95

CEDAR ROBE $39.95
Locks on doorsl Solid Cedar

1 Orig. $189.95 Table-top
PERFECTION RANGE $59.95
I i>?t Orig. S14.95

TWIN TUBS $ 6.95
I Warm Morning Orig. $99.95

COAL HEATER $59.95
I almost - new $219.95

G-E RANGE $169.95
1 Real buys in

GAS RANGES, each $19.35
ANY And ALL

Window Fans
These Are 1 A Aff
Brand New! L." vJII

Phone 348 . Mountain St.

CHAMP RIDER . Above Is ail action shot of a world champion cow¬
boy aboard one o! Rodeo Producer Burr Andrews outlaw bucking
horses that will be a feature of the Carollnas first World Champion¬
ship rodeo at the Cleveland County Fair at Shelby. He is Jack Bus>
chbom of Timberlake, S. D., world champion bearback rider oi 1949
and leader In the competition for the championship this year.
Through Sept. 1, Bushbom had won over SI 0,000 this year in this one'
event alone, according to Dittruan Mitchell, advance agent for the
rodeo. The rodeo will be conducted on Thursday and Friday after¬
noons. , y .: .1'''":

Assault Counts
Faring Paii
A cutting scrape Saturday af¬

ternoon at the Boone apartment
house on Battleground ave. invol¬
ving two Kings Mountain resi¬
dents resulted in the hospitali¬
zing of one and the jailing of the
other.
James Benton, of Morrte-^t^

was hospitalized ^t Kings Moun¬
tain hospital and G. C. Harris, of
Battleground ave., was Jailed.
Benton, who received arm
wounds, was discharged from the
hospital Tuesday.
Both men will face charges of

assault with a deadly weapon in
City recorder's court Monday,
with Harris facing a second char¬
ge, that of assaulting Mrs. Pau¬
line Benton, wife of James Ben¬
ton.
The cutting scrape resulted af¬

ter an argument concerning mo¬
ney had ensued between the two,
police stated. Mrs. Benton was al-
ledgely assaulted by Harris while
the fracas was ensuing.
Benton was arrested Tuesday

on a warrant signed by Harris.
Both men *have madte bond,

Harris $250 and Ben'.on $50.
Arresting Officers were Sgt.

Martin Ware and Officers Jack
Stone and Paul Sanders.

Taylorsville Church
Sets Annual Revival
East Taylorsvllle Japtist chur¬

ch announces the beginning of
annua! fall revival October 3. All
former pastors, friends and
members are invited to be with
us all day for services and lun¬
ch. Sunday school is at 9:45 and
morning worship at 11:00. Lunch
will be served at 1:00, Around 2
p. m. special music by trios,
duets, quartets, and choirs will
be heard.
Rev. George Wallace from High

Point will be c-ir speaker for th<»'
meeting with Fred Watts of
Kannapolis leading the singing.

Rev. Robert Love Dixon is pas-
to.-.

Alley Cast Post
Win Number FiveI

The Alley Cats continued win¬
ning ways at the Shelby Recrea-
Hon Center Monday night, post'
ing Win No. 5.
The 'Cats dumped the Indepen¬

dents 1440-1354 with no member
rolling a 300 score. A1 Brackett
of the losers took top honors with
309 and 118.

In the other match Monday
night, the Lucky Five scored a

! 15321492 verdict over the wlnless
Keglers. Boyd Howell paced the
attack with 329 and tied Jim |Everhart of the losers with 120 !
for high line.

In matches on September 13,
the 'Cats defeated the Keglers1417 to 1395 and the Lucky Five
won over the Independents 1504-
1495 in a close match, Leland Kin¬
dred had a 327 w the 'Cats and
Everhart of the losers had a 317
and a 121 line for top honors.
John Kezzlah paced the Indepen¬
dents with a big 345 with 135 and
122 lines and Howell had 337 for
the winners.
The Monday scores:
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CARD OF THANKS
We would like to say a special

.hank you to Dr. John C. McGill
ind Dr. Kenneth McGill, the
nurses, personnel, and orderlies
of Kings Mountain Hospital for
the wonderful care and attention
given daring the illness and
death of our beloved husband
and father, J. C/«Absher.

Mrs. J. C. Absher
and family

9:23
NOTICE OF SALE

.Under and by virtue of the po¬
wer of sale contained in a deed
and wife to Walter Huffstickler
Anthony and wife, Martha Elv.ia
Anthony, to the undersigned as
trustee for the Home Building
and Lo.'':. Aoo^oiation on the 24th
day of August, 1950, and default
having been made in the pay¬
ment of same and at the requestof the Home Building and Loan
Association, I will sell for cash
at tho-eourthouse door in SHEL¬
BY, CLEVELAND COUNTY, NOR¬
TH CAROLINA, on MONDAY,
OCTOBER 18, 1954, at 10:00 o'¬
clock a. in., or within legal hours,
the following described real es-
tate:
Being lots Nos. 23, 24, 25 and 26

as shown on a plat recorded in
plat book 3 at page 30 in the
Register of Deeds Office for Cle¬
veland County, North Carolina.
Said lots being a portion of that
certain tract of land conveyed to
Van R. Powell deed to which Is
recorded in book 5-M at .page
175, the Register's Office for said
county and state. Being the same
land conveyed by W. R. Lovelace
and wife to Walter Huffsti9kler
and wife, by deed dated 8th of
November, 1947, as will appear
on record in the Register of
Deeds Office for Cleveland Coun¬
ty In .'book 5-S at page 593.
This the 14th day of Septem¬

ber, 1954.
B. S. NEILL, Trustee.

Davis and White, Attorneys.
9.16.10:7

TRUSTED SALE
Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority contained in that said
Deed of Trust executed by L. C.
Hord and wife, Charlotte Hord, to
secure 'an indebtedness to R. J.
Woods, which Deed of Trust is
of record In the Office of the Re¬
gister of Deeds of Cleveland
County in Book 429 at Page 44,
the undersigned Trustee will on
the 21st day of October, 1954 at
12:00 o'clock at the Courthouse
door in Shelby offer at public
sale to the highest bidder for cash!the following described real es¬
tate:
BEGINNING at a point In the

northeast corner of the jot con¬
veyed to L. C. Hord and wife,
Charlotte Hord, by Geneva Les¬
lie (Widow) said deed being re¬
corded in Deed Book 6-M at page100 in the Cleveland County Reg¬
istry and runs thence S. 54 W. 182
feet to a concrete marker, Wil¬
liams line; thence with his line S.
17 W. 100 feet to a stake, L. C.
Hord's property; thence a new
line with Hord's line S. 70 E 100
feet to a stake, L, C. Hord's pro¬
perty; thence along his line N. 67
E. 175 feet to a stake; thence N.
47 E. 100 feet to a stake. MaryRussell's comer and Geneva Les¬
lie's cornef; thence along Geneva
Leslie's line N. 5605 W. 188 feet
to ths beginning containing .8$
acres more or less and being a
portion of that 6.6 acre tract con-
veyed to L. C. HoM and wife
Charlotte Hord, by E. V Ross and

I wife, Amanda Ross by cwed dated
February 15", 1960 and recorded
in Book 6-M at page 2 of the Cle¬
veland County Registry and also
being the northern portion of that
property conveyed to L C. Hord
and wife,, Charlotte Hord, by Ge
neva Leslie (Widow) by deed dat
ed May 8, 1951 and recorded In
Book 6-M at page 100 of the Clevis
land County Registry, reference?
to which deeds and the record
thereof ts hereby had for further
identification and description of
said parcel or tract of land.
This 30th day of September1954.

Horace Kennedy, Truster
9:33-10:14

Smart Is Freed
For Supporting
Invalid Mother
Being the only visible meansof support of his invalid mother

saved Andrew Smarr, Negro,from committment to jail in Cityrecorder's court Monday. Smarrfaced a charge of larceny of an
automobile batteries from Hui-
lender's garage.
A 90-day jail sentence washanded Smarr by Judge JAckWhite during court proceedings.After recession of ; court, JudgeWhite Warned the plight ofSmart's mother, and remandedSmarr's sentence to a suspendedJudgment.
Officer Paul Sanders testifiedthe batterfles were in the defen¬dant possession when Smarr was

arrested Mohday morning onTracy street.
Clyde Hullender, owner of Hul-lender's Garage identified thebatteries as coming from cars

11 ¦ '

parkted at his garage.
Smart's sentence was suspend¬

ed on condition that he be of goodbehavior for six months and pay
costs of court.
A route 1, York, S. C., Negro,Fraver White, entered a plea of

nolo contendere on charges of
driving a vehicle without opera¬
tor'« license and maintaining Im¬
proper brakes. White received a
four mofttlis sentence, suspended
on condition that he pay a $25
fine and costs of court. Officers
Paul Sanders and Jack Stone
were arresting officers.
One case was continued, that of

Margie Farrls charged with driv¬
ing without operator's license, "

Two defendants wfere found
guilty of public drunkenness.

Kings Creek Man
Reports Car Looted

J. D. Mosfes, of route 1, KingsCreek, S. C., reported Saturday
to police the theft of a battery, a
spare tire and some wrenches
from his car.
The police report stated that

Mr. Moses' car had been involved
in an accident seven or eight

Chaine W. Spake
Rites Conducted

'*<"¦
Funeral services for Charlie W.

Spake, of Shelby, brother of Mrs.
D. F. Hord, Sr., of Kings Moun¬
tain, were conducted Monday
morning at 11 o'clock from Eliza¬
beth Baptist church, in Shelby.
Dr. Zeno Wall, pastor, of the

church, officiated, assisted byRev. Gordon Weekltey, pastor of
First Baptist church here, and
Rev. Lawrence Roberts, of, Shel-tor.
Mr. Spake succumbed Saturdaynight at his home, 910 Hawthorne

road, Shelby. '

He was an active member of
Elizabeth church slncfe he joined
in 1911 and had served as deacon,
church clerk, and Sunday School
teacher for twenty years. His
health failed about ten years ago.*
Mr. Spake died within a block

weeks ago, and had been pulledin at the Victory Chevrolet lot.
The thefts occurred, police said
Moses stated, while the car was In
storage. t-. /¦ v

of where he was born. He was
the son of thfe late A. P. and Sara
Wilson Sjiake, and was engaged
In farming and real estate.
He was married to Miss Essie

Hord, who survives. Other survi¬
vors are, In addition to Mrs. Hord,
two brothers, Miller L. Spake, of
Shelby, and Yates E. Spake, of
Morganton. ;

Mr. Spake Was a quiet manner¬
ed man, diligent in his duties and
loyal to the Elizabeth church
where he was activ6 in its work
and the building program, which
resulted In a new'church and par¬
sonage some years ago.
Attending the funeral from

Kings Mountain wtere Mrs. Hord,
Rev. Gordon Weekley, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Keeter, Mrs- Earl
Led ford, Mrs. J. K Llpford, Mrs.
J. B. Thomasson, Miss Margaret
Kendrlck, Mrs. C. E. Cash, Mrs.
Will McGlll, Mrs. Isaac McGiU,
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Hord, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Moss.

The nation's beef production In
April, 19^4 totaled 990 million
pounds, 7 per cent less than Mar¬
ch but about the same as April
a year earlier. ...
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Indianapolis-Type Big Car Races
Saturday Afternoon, Sept. 25 Starting at 2 p. m.

Time In She South.

See The Exciting
BIG CAB
RACES
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